Introduction
============

Soil- transmitted helminths remain common in many low- and middle-income countries, despite some evidence that global infection intensity may be declining.[@dyw283-B1] The worms are unpleasant, cause discomfort and with heavy infections can undermine nutritional status and lead to serious complications.[@dyw283-B2]^,^[@dyw283-B3] It is obvious that children with symptomatic infection should be treated. It is also obvious that repeated mass treatment of whole communities with effective drugs will reduce the overall worm burden where helminths are common, at least in the short term.[@dyw283-B4]^,^[@dyw283-B5]

What is not obvious is whether mass deworming programmes have any measurable long-term effect on health and nutrition at the community level. A 2015 Cochrane review of trials administering multiple rounds of deworming treatment found little or no effect on average weight gain or average haemoglobin across 10 trials with more than 38 000 participants.[@dyw283-B6] The review authors (which include one of the authors of this paper) interpreted this as reasonable evidence of no effect. Others have suggested that the trials were simply too short or were poorly designed for detecting effects once infected children are dispersed among large numbers of uninfected children.[@dyw283-B7]^,^[@dyw283-B8]

However, much of the advocacy and fund-raising for mass deworming programmes in children has drawn on studies reporting long-term effects on school attendance and economic development.[@dyw283-B9] This advocacy contributed to the decision by India to run the largest national deworming programme in the world (targeting 270 million children in schools and preschools in 2016), and the Cochrane review has been criticized for excluding the studies cited for these effects.[@dyw283-B10]^,^[@dyw283-B13]

The objective of this paper was therefore to use health technology assessment methods based on epidemiological principles, to appraise the methods of these studies and to interpret their findings in the light of this appraisal.

Methods
=======

Inclusion criteria
------------------

All follow-up studies based on randomized or quasi-randomized experimental trials (termed 'base trials') included in the 2015 Cochrane review. We included all outcome domains identified by the literature in this field as important for decision making and included in the Cochrane review (see [Figure 1](#dyw283-F1){ref-type="fig"}): nutritional status (measured by weight, height and haemoglobin); physical well-being (measured by exercise tolerance or self-reported measures); school attendance (measured by days present at school or years of school enrolment); and cognition and school performance (measured by formal tests and exam performance).[@dyw283-B6] In addition, we included all economic productivity outcomes the author teams deemed to be reasonable overall measures. Figure 1.Logic model for the effects of community deworming.Reproduced with permission from Taylor-Robinson 2015.[@dyw283-B6]

Search strategy
---------------

We identified the main unpublished studies being cited, by reviewing the reference lists of prominent papers[@dyw283-B9]^,^[@dyw283-B13] and the webpages of deworming advocates.[@dyw283-B10]^,^[@dyw283-B11]^,^[@dyw283-B14] We also searched Pubmed for published follow-up studies to all cluster-randomized studies included in the Cochrane review by using the search terms: ((deworm\*\[Title/Abstract\] OR helminth\*\[Title/Abstract\]) AND (Alderman\[Author\] OR Awasthi\[Author\] OR Hall\[Author\] OR Stoltzfus\[Author\] OR Wiria\[Author\] OR Rousham\[Author\] OR Miguel\[Author\])). Two authors independently screened the search results and applied the inclusion criteria.

Risk of bias assessment
-----------------------

For the base trials, we described the study design, setting, population, intervention and control. We assessed the risk of bias using the Cochrane tool for appraising randomized controlled trials and considered the potential for bias to also influence the results of the follow-up studies.[@dyw283-B15]

For each follow-up study, we described the study design, population, timing, intervention and control group exposure to mass deworming, analytical approach, outcome measurement and reporting, and results. For the risk of bias assessment, we adapted the Cochrane tool for randomized controlled trials to take into account the additional risks posed by cross-sectional sampling from communities, many years after the planned experiment finished, as follows. Selection bias: we considered the randomization process of the base trial, the methods for selection of a proportional sample and the balance of potential confounders between groups.Measurement/ and detection bias: we considered the methods used to blind those collecting and analysing the data from the treatment allocation.Attrition bias: we considered loss of clusters, exclusion of participants after enrolment, migration in and out of the study area and the proportion and potential impact of missing outcome data.Selective reporting bias: we considered the use of a pre-planned protocol, the number of outcomes assessed and the potential for false-positive results, changes in the reporting of outcomes over time, and inclusion of important findings (showing association, or showing a lack of association) in the abstract.

For each domain, we classified studies as: 'low risk' when appropriate methods were described to reduce the potential for bias; 'high risk' when the methods described were inadequate to negate the potential for bias to influence the results; and 'unclear risk' when the impacts of any methodological problems were uncertain or there was insufficient information to make a clear judgment. We refined these assessments after contacting the study authors for additional information.

Outcome credibility assessment
------------------------------

We first summarized the effect size and 95% confidence interval for all outcomes reported by the studies across the policy-important domains. As the included studies are outside the scope of what would normally be included in a Cochrane review, we familiarized ourselves with the study methods and findings and discussed which factors would be likely to be important when appraising the results. We then applied this appraisal systematically across studies.

We then further assessed the credibility of all the main findings reported in the abstracts, by considering: the evidence base for the stated effect from the main text (we considered an effect to be present if *P* \< 0.05); the power of the study to detect this effect; the consistency of the effect across subgroups; the consistency of the effect across similar or related outcomes; and the robustness of the effect to adjustment for multiple inferences \[although statistical adjustment for multiple testing is of limited value without a pre-planned analytical protocol, we considered the effect to be robust if the false discovery rate (FDR) q-value \< 0.05\].[@dyw283-B16] We also considered whether intermediate effects were present or absent on plausible causal pathways, and the plausibility of the effect in relation to the intensity of the intervention.

Results
=======

We identified three unpublished, long-term follow-up studies[@dyw283-B17] based on two cluster-randomized trials from Kenya and Uganda[@dyw283-B20]^,^[@dyw283-B21] (see [Table 1](#dyw283-T1){ref-type="table"}). One additional study was excluded, as it was not based on a randomized experiment.[@dyw283-B22]Table 1.Characteristics of the base trials and the long-term follow-up studiesStudy ID (versions)Base trialFollow-up studyStudy IDCountryPopulationNumber randomized (clusters)InterventionPopulationData collectionSample sizeTimingDifference in deworming exposure between study groupsBaird series (2010, 2011a, 2011b, 2012, 2015, 2016)Miguel and Kremer 2004KenyaSchool children aged between 6 and 18 years[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}32 565[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (75)Deworming[^c^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"} every 6 months at school, plus health promotionAdults aged 19 to 26 years who participated in the base trial as childrenQuestionnaire survey50849 to 11 years after base trial started2.4 additional years of dewormingOzier series (2011, 2014, 2015, 2016)Children aged 8 to 15 years who now attend the base trial schools, but were too young at the time of the trial to have participatedField survey21 309 for height and weight; 2371 for cognitive assessment11 to 12 years after base trial startedExposure to the 'spill-over' effects of deworming during the first year of lifeCroke 2014 (2014)Alderman 2006UgandaPre-school children aged 1 to 7 years27 995 (50)Deworming[^d^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"} every 6 months at child health days (CHD)Children aged 6 to 16 years who live in the area of the base trial and may have participated as childrenLarge-scale survey unrelated to base trial76310 to 11 years after base trial started2 additional doses of deworming tablets[^1][^2][^3][^4]

All three follow-up studies are economic working papers available online but not formally published (Appendix 1, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). The study by Baird has been presented online in six iterations, although we were only able to access five (2011a, 2011b, 2012, 2015, 2016). The study by Ozier has been presented on-line in four iterations (2011, 2014, 2015, 2016). The search for published studies returned 94 on-line records, of which none were judged relevant to this review: 8 reports corresponded to the base trials in the Cochrane review, 11 were studies older than the base trials, 40 were not relevant to deworming interventions and the remaining 35 were not long-term follow-up studies.

Kenya trial (Miguel and Kremer 2004)
------------------------------------

The base trial for the first two studies was conducted in Busia District, in Western Kenya, by Miguel and Kremer. The intervention comprised deworming drugs administered every 6 months, plus regular worm prevention education through public health lectures, wall charts and training of teachers. Seventy-five schools, with 32 565 pupils aged between 6 and 18 years, were allocated sequentially to one of three treatment groups: group 1 received the intervention from 1998, group 2 from 1999 and all groups received the intervention from 2001 onwards.

*Risk of bias assessment.* The quasi-randomized design means that there is a small risk of systematic differences between groups, and this risk will probably still be present in the follow-up studies. In addition, any effects observed in the follow-up studies may be attributable to the effects of the public health education activities rather than the anti-helminthic drugs. Although some would argue this is part of the intervention, it is not the main component of most large national deworming initiatives.[@dyw283-B10] A complete risk of bias assessment is available in [Table 2](#dyw283-T2){ref-type="table"}. Of note, an independent replication analysis of this trial was carried out in 2015, which found errors in the analysis of reported effects on haemoglobin and nutritional status; the authors now acknowledge that these effects are not 'statistically significant'. In a second replication that used the original authors analytical approach, the externalities were also not demonstrable, but the original trial authors have adjusted the parameters, conducted new analyses and contest this.[@dyw283-B23]Table 2.Risk of bias assessments for the base trialsStudy IDSelection biasReporting and detection biasAttrition biasOther biasesSample selectionConfoundingBlinding of outcome assessorsBlinding of data analysisContaminationCo-interventionMiguel 2004HIGH RISK Systematic allocation (non-random)Subsamples described as 'random' but no details givenUNCLEAR RISK Groups broadly similar according to comparison of variables at baseline, but missing data to assess and confirm itHIGH RISK Not blindedUNCLEAR RISK Blinding not describedHIGH RISK No clusters were lostConsiderable missing data for all outcomes.LOW RISK Deworming coverage of 5% in the control groupTransfer rate into a different school between 2% and 8%, with similar proportions among the three groupsHIGH RISK Worm prevention education through regular public health lectures, wall charts and training of teachers[^a^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Other school-based interventions simultaneously in 27/75 project schoolsAlderman 2006LOW RISK Cluster randomized controlled trialLOW RISK Balanced baseline characteristicsHIGH RISK Not blindedHIGH RISK Not blindedLOW RISK Two clusters were lostHIGH RISK Children dewormed in 2003: 65.8% in intervention group, 34.6% in the control groupLOW RISK None[^5]

Baird study (reported in a series of papers 2010-16)
----------------------------------------------------

The Baird series of reports presents analyses of a questionnaire survey of 5084 adults, 9 to 11 years after they participated in the Kenyan trial.[@dyw283-B20] The analysis compares adults from schools which began receiving the intervention in 1998 and 1999, with adults from schools which did not receive the intervention until 2001 (see Appendix 2, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). As all participants eventually received the intervention, this study looks for effects attributable to the intervention group receiving an additional 2.4 years of the deworming intervention compared with the control group ([Table 1](#dyw283-T1){ref-type="table"}). The paper presents data on nutritional, health, schooling and labour market outcomes.

*Risk of bias assessment.* The survey sampled adults from a complete list of all children who attended the schools in the base trial. The sample was selected using computerized randomization, and stratified by school, grade and gender (see [Table 3](#dyw283-T3){ref-type="table"}). Baseline data were presented for age and academic performance prior to the base trial, and although these appear balanced, this is probably insufficient to exclude the possibility of confounding due to the quasi-randomized design of the base trial. The analysis did not follow a pre-planned protocol, and those analysing the data were not blinded to treatment allocation. Table 3.Risk of bias assessments of the long-term follow-up studiesStudy IDSelection biasReporting and detection biasAttrition biasSelective reportingSample selectionConfoundingBlinding of outcome assessorsBlinding of data analysisBaird seriesLOW RISK Computer-generated random sampling from the eligible population, stratified by school, grade, and genderUNCLEAR RISK Age and academic performance before base trial appeared similar, but other potential confounders not presentedUncertain risk of confounding due to the quasi-randomized design of the base trialLOW RISK Outcome assessors were unaware of how treatment would be defined in the analysisHIGH RISK Not blindedLOW RISK 2/75 clusters not included in the analysisEffective tracking rate of 82.7%HIGH RISK No a priori analytical planMultiple significance testingInconsistency of outcome reporting over time*Post-hoc* subgroup analyses presented as main results in the abstractImportant findings of no effect not reported in abstractOzier seriesLOW RISK Computer-generated random sampling from eligible population[^a^](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}UNCLEAR RISK Data on potential confounders are not provided separately for intervention and control groupsOnly two cohorts (of seven) contain relevant randomized comparisons. Additional analyses of the whole sample are at uncertain risk of confounding due to secular trends[^a^](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}LOW RISK Outcome assessors were unaware of how treatment would be defined in the analysisHIGH RISK Not blindedUNCLEAR RISK Around 28% of sample excluded as they had migrated into the area after the base trialMigration out of the area, which would represent missing data, is not well quantified2/75 clusters not included in the analysisUNCLEAR RISK No apriori analytical planImportant finding of no effect on height not reported in abstract until the 2016 version. Data on weight not reported at allCroke 2014UNCLEAR RISK Selection of villages described as 'random' but method not specifiedSelection of households within villages by systematic selectionUNCLEAR RISK Some confounders (access to water and private education) appear unbalancedLOW RISK Data were collected through a larger survey conducted for other reasons and unrelated to the base studyHIGH RISK Not blindedHIGH RISK 28/50 clusters not included in analysisNumeracy and literacy test outcomes available for 710/763 children (6.9% missing data)Potential migration out of the area not addressedUNCLEAR RISK No a priori analytical plan[^6]

The five versions available online to mid-2016 contain substantially different analyses which appear exploratory, and there is a high risk of false-positive results given the number of hypotheses tested for statistical significance increased from 228 in Baird 2011a to 650 in Baird 2016, largely due to the introduction of subgroup analyses (see Appendix 3, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). This process appears to be at high risk of reporting bias, and a narrative analysis suggests selective reporting as follows. Some outcomes reported in early versions were dropped from later versions. It is not made clear to the reader why, but it is likely to be due to the failure to demonstrate an effect (for example, cognitive test results reported in 2011a, but absent in 2016; with no apparent effect on Raven\'s matrices or English vocabulary).Effects are presented for outcomes which appear to be part of a larger undisclosed data set (for example, 'self-reported health rated as very good' presented without additional categories; and 'Kenyan women who participated as girls have fewer miscarriages' without presenting other health-related outcomes).Results from *post hoc* subgroup analyses are given prominence in the abstract and results (for example, an increase in secondary school attendance in females is claimed in the 2016 abstract, but no effect was apparent in the whole sample, and disaggregation by sex only appeared from 2012 onwards).The abstract changed substantially between versions, but none reported important findings of no effect (for example, there were no effects apparent on body mass index or height but these are not reported in any of the five abstracts; see [Table 4](#dyw283-T4){ref-type="table"} (and Appendix 4, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). Table 4.Assessment of selective reporting in Baird 2011[a](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}Policy-important domainsAbstractTables and appendicesNumber of outcomes reported as beneficialNumber of outcomes reported as no effectNumber of outcomes reported with *P* \< 0.05Number of outcomes reported with *P* \> 0.05Nutritional status0003Physical well-being1020School enrolment and attendance1^a^012School performance and tests of cognition1016Economic productivity6^b^013[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}19[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}[^7][^8][^9]

To further examine the influence of selective reporting, we compared the 'statistically significant' findings (*P* \< 0.05) presented in the abstract, with the overall findings presented in Baird 2011a ([Table 4](#dyw283-T4){ref-type="table"}). In the abstract, Baird reports that physical well-being, school enrolment and attendance and school performance or cognition are significantly higher in the group receiving earlier deworming. However, in the main text tables, only one of the seven outcomes measuring school performance/cognition is statistically significant. Similarly, for school attendance, an effect was only apparent in one of the three outcomes reported. Economic productivity was more complicated, as there were numerous subgroup analyses and a variety of derivative measures; an effect was apparent in 13 outcomes, with a further 19 reporting no statistically significant effect.

*Credibility assessment.* In [Table 5](#dyw283-T5){ref-type="table"} we attempt to provide a balanced presentation of the key results from Baird 2016, stratified by the policy-relevant outcome domains, and in [Table 6](#dyw283-T6){ref-type="table"} we present our credibility assessment for the outcomes reported in the abstract of Baird 2016.

In their 2016 abstract, Baird *et al*. state that men stayed 'enrolled for more years of primary school', and women were 'approximately one-quarter more likely to have attended secondary school'. These statements are supported by 'statistically significant' results within the text, but presentation of these two results in isolation could be regarded as misleading, as there is other information that is required for a balanced interpretation: (i) these effects were not present in the whole sample, and are only apparent in *post hoc* subgroup analyses which the analysis was not adequately powered to examine; (ii) neither result is robust to the authors' own adjustments for multiple inferences; and (iii) these are selected positive findings among a group of results for similar or related outcomes, that either show no effect (there was no evidence of an increase in the number of school grades attained in either sex), or provide an alternative explanation for these effects (those in the intervention group were actually more likely to have repeated a grade). Table 5.Summary of effects reported in the long-term follow-up studiesPolicy-important domainsReported outcomes (unit of measurement)Effect size (95% CI)Baird seriesOzier seriesCroke 2014Nutritional statusBody mass index0.02 kg/m^2^ higher\--(kg/m^2^)(0.07 lower to 0.11 higher)Height0.11 cm shorter0.20 cm taller[^a^](#tblfn10){ref-type="table-fn"}-(cm)(0.65 shorter to 0.43 taller)(0.39 shorter to 0.80 taller)Haemoglobin0.10 g/dl higher[^b^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^c^](#tblfn12){ref-type="table-fn"}\--(g/dl)(0.06 lower to 0.27 higher)Physical well-beingSelf-reported health status[^d^](#tblfn13){ref-type="table-fn"}4.0% more\--(% rated as 'very good')(0.4 more to 7.6 more)Poor health in the past month0.11 days fewer[^e^](#tblfn14){ref-type="table-fn"}\--(workdays missed)(0.38 fewer to 0.17 more)School enrolment and attendanceSchool enrolment\--1.86% higher(%)(0.72 lower to 4.44 higher)School enrolment0.29 years more\--(total years)(0.00 more to 0.58 more)Secondary school attendance3.0% higher\--(%)(4.0 lower to 10.0 higher)School performance and tests of cognitionHad to repeat at least one grade6.3% higher\--(%)(2.7 higher to 9.9 higher)Passed secondary school entrance exam5.0% higher\--(%)(1.2 lower to 11.2 higher)Raven's matrices test score[^f^](#tblfn15){ref-type="table-fn"}1.1 % lower[^g^](#tblfn16){ref-type="table-fn"}22.0% higher-(normalized scores, %)(10.7 lower to 8.5 higher)(6.4 higher to 37.6 higher)English vocabulary test score7.6 % higher[^h^](#tblfn17){ref-type="table-fn"}16.1% higher16.4% higher(normalized scores, %)(3.4 lower to 18.6 higher)(3.1 lower to 35.3 higher)(17.74 lower to 50.54 higher)Math score\--301 % higher(normalized scores, %)(0.81 lower to 61.0 higher)Economic productivityHours worked per week1.58 h more\--(hours)(0.50 fewer to 3.66 more)Monthly earnings (waged employment plus self-employed earnings)226 higher[^i^](#tblfn18){ref-type="table-fn"}(1162 lower to 1614 higher)Monthly earnings (waged employment only)26.9% more\--(9.9% more to 43.9% more)[^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18]Table 6.Outcome appraisal of all outcomes reported in the abstract of Baird 2016Outcomes reported in the abstractEvidence base for stated effectEffect present in whole sample?[^a^](#tblfn19){ref-type="table-fn"}Effect robust to adjustment for multiple inference?[^b^](#tblfn20){ref-type="table-fn"}Effect consistent across related outcomes?[^c^](#tblfn21){ref-type="table-fn"}**Men**'Stay enrolled for more years of primary school'Men from intervention areas had higher total years enrolled in primary school (*P* \< 0.05)YesNoNoNo statistically significant difference in the total number of school grades attained (*P* \> 0.1), and adults from intervention areas more likely to have repeated at least one grade (*P* \< 0.01)'Work 17% more hours each week'Men from intervention areas worked more hours in the past week (*P* \< 0.05)NoNo----'Spend more time in non-agricultural self-employment'A borderline effect on hours worked in non-agricultural self-employment in men (*P* \< 0.1)Yes (*P* \< 0.05)Remains borderlineNoNo statistically significant difference in monthly non-agricultural earnings (*P* \> 0.1)'Spend more time in manufacturing'Men from intervention areas had a higher manufacturing job indicator (*P* \< 0.05)YesNoNoNo statistically significant effect on hours worked in waged employment (*P* \> 0.1), and no statistically significant difference in monthly non-agricultural earnings (*P* \> 0.1)'Miss one fewer meals per week'Men from intervention areas had eaten more meals the previous day (*P* \< 0.01)YesYes----**Women**'One-quarter more likely to have attended secondary school'Women from intervention areas had higher secondary school attendance (*P* \< 0.05)NoNoNoNo statistically significant difference in the number of school grades attained (*P* \> 0.1)'Reallocate time from traditional agriculture into cash crops'Women from intervention areas had a higher 'grows cash crop' indicator (*P* \< 0.05)YesNo----'Reallocate time from traditional agriculture into non-agricultural self-employment'Women from intervention areas worked more hours in non-agricultural self-employment in the past week (*P* \< 0.05)YesNoNoNo statistically significant difference in monthly non-agricultural earnings (*P* \> 0.1)[^19][^20][^21]

The abstract then uses these selected measures of educational effects to explain apparent shifts in the labour market, which are presented as beneficial. However, it is not clear to us which of these shifts represent a genuine economic improvement. For example, the number of hours women worked in agriculture appears lower in the intervention group and is presented as a benefit, but the number of hours worked by men appears higher. In reality, an effect in either direction could be interpreted as a benefit due to the alternative explanations of better health (enabling longer hours in manual work), or better education (enabling a move to higher skilled work). It is perhaps more useful to note that there was no evidence of an increase in hours worked in waged employment, and no evidence of an increase in non-agricultural earnings (waged earnings plus self-employed profits).

The authors clarified that the sample size was calculated to detect a 15% relative increase in secondary school attendance in the whole sample. The analysis was therefore not powered to look for subgroup effects. Furthermore, the sample size calculation does not seem to have been adjusted for the cluster design.

Ozier study (reported in a series of papers 2011-16)
----------------------------------------------------

The Ozier series report a field survey of 21 309 children attending the schools, quasi-randomized by the Kenyan trial 11 to 12 years earlier.[@dyw283-B20] These children were too young at the time of the original trial to have received deworming treatment through the school-based programme. The analysis compares outcomes within each birth cohort from 1995 to 2001. Children aged less than 1 year living in communities where the deworming intervention had started are classified as the intervention group, and those living in communities where deworming had not yet started are classified as controls. The difference between these two groups is theoretically only that the children in the intervention group may have benefited from decreased worm prevalence among older siblings and the community during the first year of life, whereas the children in the control group did not.

*Risk of bias assessment.* The field survey conducted cognitive tests on a computer-generated random sample representing approximately 12 % of the eligible population. This sample covered seven annual school cohorts from 1995 to 2001. Only the 1998 and 1999 cohorts contain quasi-randomized comparisons relevant to the study question. In the 1995 and 1996 cohorts, none of the children lived in areas with active deworming programmes during the first year of life; and in 2001, all the children lived in areas with active deworming programmes. Analyses across the whole sample (seven cohorts) are thus secondary observational analyses, with unknown secular changes potentially confounding the findings (see [Table 3](#dyw283-T3){ref-type="table"}). Data collection was appropriately blinded to treatment allocation, but again data analysis was not blinded and was not guided by a pre-planned protocol. Important findings of no apparent effect on height and height-for-age were not reported in the abstract until the 2016 version (despite being one of the main a priori hypotheses, according to communication with the authors). Although weight data were collected for 21 309 children, they were not part of the analysis and not presented.

*Credibility assessment.* In the 2016 abstract, Ozier states that exposure to the spill-over effects of deworming programmes during the first year of life produced 'large cognitive effects, comparable to between 0.5 and 0.8 years of schooling'. This statement is based on demonstrable effects on two out of five cognitive tests (Raven's matrices and verbal fluency; *P* \< 0.05) and a trend towards benefit on all five tests. These positive effects are taken from analyses across the whole sample, which include non-randomized data. However, following communication with the authors, additional tables were produced confirming these effects were still apparent in analyses limited to the quasi-randomized cohorts from 1998 and 1999. It should, however, be noted that the revised analysis is substantially underpowered to reliably detect these effects (communication with the authors confirmed that only the analyses including all seven annual cohorts were adequately powered). The authors themselves explain the lack of effect on height to be related to the low worm load in young children. We consider this observation, along with the very low intensity of the intervention being tested, to question the plausibility of the stated effect.

Uganda trial (Alderman 2006)
----------------------------

The base trial for the third study[@dyw283-B18] was conducted in Eastern Uganda by Alderman *et al*.[@dyw283-B21] The intervention was implemented through Child Health Days (CHD) and comprised albendazole 400 mg every 6 months. Fifty parishes in five districts were identified as having heavy worm loads and randomly allocated to the intervention and control arms. Over the 3-year programme from 2000 to 2003, children in both groups attended 1.74 CHDs on average, with only the intervention group scheduled to be dewormed but both groups receiving additional health services such as vaccination and health promotion. Participants were pre-school children aged between 1 and 7 years, and deworming became routine and free for everyone shortly after the end of the study.

*Risk of bias assessment.* The base trial used a truly random method of allocation (a coin toss), but although deworming was the intended difference between intervention and control groups, up to 35% of those in control areas were also dewormed, from private clinics or shops (see [Table 2](#dyw283-T2){ref-type="table"}).

Croke study 2014
----------------

Croke uses a large-scale questionnaire survey conducted in Uganda 7 to 8 years after the end of the trial by Alderman.[@dyw283-B21] The survey was unrelated to the base trial but covered some of the same parishes, and included 763 children who would have been aged between 1 and 7 years at the time of the base trial and who therefore might have participated. The study compares children living within the intervention parishes of the base trial with children living in the control parishes. The difference between the two groups (ignoring migration in and out of the area) is therefore likely to be less than two additional doses of albendazole during the 3 years of the programme. The analysis reports on numeracy and literacy test outcomes.

*Risk of bias assessment.* The sampling method is reported as random, but the descriptions of sampling are inadequate to make a clear assessment of the risk of selection bias (see [Table 3](#dyw283-T3){ref-type="table"}). Data acquired through correspondence with the author reports on 11 covariates, among which the treatment group appears to have had better access to water (24% of individuals compared with 3%) and private education (14% compared with 9%). The data collection process was unrelated to the deworming base trial and so unlikely to have been influenced by it, but data analysis was not blinded. The risk of attrition bias is high with only 22 of the 50 parishes recruited by Alderman included in the sample (10 from the intervention group and 12 from the control group), and no assessment of the effects of migration. There was no pre-planned protocol.

*Credibility assessment.* Croke states that children who lived in intervention parishes during the base trial period had 'test scores 0.2 to 0.4 standard deviations higher than those in control parishes'. Setting statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05, this effect was not present in the raw data and only apparent after adjustment for age, gender and survey year. No formal power calculations were conducted and the analysis is substantially underpowered to detect these effects, with less than a third of the sample size calculated by Ozier. The authors found no evidence of an effect on school enrolment, but do not report this in the abstract.

Discussion
==========

In summary, of the three included long-term follow-up studies: the Baird series reports possible effects on secondary school attendance and job sector choices, 9 to 11 years after a head start of 2.4 years of additional school-based deworming; the Ozier series reports possible externalities on cognitive development in children living in areas with school-based deworming during the first year of life; and Croke 2014 reports possible effects on English and maths test scores 10 to 11 years after less than two additional doses of deworming tablets during early childhood. All the reports present these as clear evidence of benefit of deworming programmes.

Long-term studies of the effects of public health interventions are complex and difficult to do. We therefore acknowledge the hard work of the study authors and research teams. However, from our epidemiological standpoint we find substantial reason to doubt the validity and plausibility of these findings, given the information provided and the process of analysis that has been documented. As such, we believe they should be regarded as hypothesis-generating, rather than as reliable evidence of effects to support large-scale deworming programmes in low- and middle-income countries.

First, we note that these studies do not provide the evidence of cumulative effects from multiple rounds of deworming, that some have called for and others have attributed to them.[@dyw283-B8]^,^[@dyw283-B26] In all three studies, most participants in both the intervention and control groups would have been 'dewormed' multiple times during their pre-school or school years, and the largest 'intervention' under evaluation was an additional 2.4 years of deworming medication in the Baird series. The majority of children in these studies would therefore be worm-free, or would have reduced worm counts during much of their childhood, and consequently the consistent finding of no effect on height or weight across all three studies is unsurprising. More subtle nutritional pathways for the observed effects, such as via micronutrient status, also seem unlikely to act over such short durations.

Second, we are concerned about the selective reporting of favourable results in the abstracts, especially after multiple significance testing and *post hoc* subgroup analyses. All three papers herald from an economic discipline, but we assess them against current epidemiological standards and make no apology for that. The policy under evaluation is a public health programme, and the potential for bias exists irrespective of discipline. We do however acknowledge that some of the problems exist, at least in part, due to current norms within economics and the reporting requirements of economic journals (such as strict word limits for abstracts). Whereas some economists may argue that the accuracy of conclusions is improved over time through the refinement and addition of new analyses, we are concerned that the process risks cumulative selective reporting, and our analysis provides some indicators that this may be the case.

Of note, none of these three studies worked to a pre-planned analytical protocol, and although this has been a standard requirement within epidemiology for some time, it has only recently been recognized as important within economics.[@dyw283-B27] This was also noted in the replication analyses of the primary trials.[@dyw283-B23]^,^[@dyw283-B24] Nevertheless, this approach may well produce misleading results and conclusions, and statistical correction of multiple testing is insufficient to correct selective reporting.

The abstract to the Baird series exclusively presents the positive results, and leaves readers unaware of the multiple findings of no evidence of effect and the conflicting findings within the analysis. For example: no evidence of effect on markers of nutrition (weight or height);no evidence of effect on multiple tests of cognition (the same tests as reported by the Ozier series);an increase in the need to repeat a school grade in the intervention group (an alternative explanation for the observed increase in years in school, and consistent with the finding of no overall increase in the number of grades achieved);no evidence of effect on secondary school attendance prior to subgrouping by gender (only the whole sample is adequately powered to detect an effect), suggesting a potentially spurious subgroup finding;little evidence of effect on secondary school attendance in females after adjustment for multiple significance testing (*P* = 0.084 after adjustment);no evidence of effect on monthly earnings.

We do know that *post hoc* analyses increase the risk of type 1 errors (finding an effect when there is no effect present).[@dyw283-B28]^,^[@dyw283-B29] Item 18 of the 2010 CONSORT statement for the reporting of randomized trials specifies that *post hoc* analyses should be clearly labelled as such and considered as exploratory. In addition, the explanatory note states that '*Post hoc* subgroup comparisons (analyses done after looking at the data) are especially likely not to be confirmed by further studies'.[@dyw283-B30]

At face value, there is a consistency of findings across the two remaining studies by Ozier and Croke. Both studies have substantial methodological and plausibility limitations which should temper their interpretation, but the observed effect after such a small deworming exposure probably deserves further consideration and should be amenable to testing through well-designed randomized trials.

More generally, there appears to be a tendency for advocates of deworming to 'build a case' for deworming, by drawing together evidence which supports their prior beliefs and ignoring or dismissing the evidence that does not.[@dyw283-B9]^,^[@dyw283-B31]^,^[@dyw283-B32] This 'confirmation bias' is common, but runs counter to current standards in transparent, evidence-informed decision making[@dyw283-B33] and has led to the claims of these studies being cited verbatim without appropriate appraisal.[@dyw283-B34]

Government ministries responsible for resource allocation; philanthropists supporting these programmes, and the public who are subjected to them, require transparency about what effects could reasonably be expected. If a community in a given setting has a high prevalence of untreated worm infections, then mass deworming programmes may well be an effective way to reach and treat a large number of children. If however, the problem is poor school attendance or low educational attainment, then these are problems which probably require different solutions.[@dyw283-B35]

Conclusion
==========

These three studies all have substantial problems in their methods and analysis, which leave unanswered questions about the use of these studies to justify the effectiveness of deworming programmes. They help in generating hypotheses. Decisions about whether or not to implement mass treatment programmes, calculations around programme cost and advocacy to the public, should be based on reliable estimates of effects, informed by robust evidence.

Supplementary Data
==================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *IJE* online.
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Key MessagesThe long-term societal effects of mass deworming programmes for soil-transmitted helminths in low- and middle-income countries are contested.Advocates cite economic studies reporting long-term effects on health, schooling and economic development. We sought and appraised these studies using health technology assessment methods based on epidemiological principles.In the 11 reports from three studies, we found multiple potential sources of bias in the study methods, analysis and reporting. Of particular concern are: the lack of pre-planned protocols; multiple hypothesis testing followed by selective reporting of favourable results; and *post hoc* subgroup analyses.Our interpretation is that these trials do not provide credible evidence to support the claims of long-term effects. However, they raise interesting hypotheses that could be considered in further research.
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

[^1]: In Miguel and Kremer 2004: girls aged 13 years or older were not intended to receive the drug intervention due to potential drug teratogenicity. However, some did receive deworming treatment.

[^2]: Miguel and Kremer 2004 was a quasi-randomized trial using sequential allocation.

[^3]: In Miguel and Kremer 2004, deworming medication was given as albendazole every 6 months (600 mg in 1998 and 400 mg in 1999) plus praziquantel at 40 mg/kg annually. It is estimated that 72% of children in the intervention and 5% of children in control groups received this.

[^4]: In Alderman 2006, deworming medication was given as albendazole 400 mg every 6 months. It is estimated that the deworming coverage increased from 21.7% before the intervention started in 2000 to 65.8% in 2003 in the intervention group, and from 23.9 to 34.6% in the control group (according to a cluster survey of households in all parishes, including 750 households in each group).

[^5]: Some may view this as part of the intervention, but current global policy advocates drug distribution, not intensive school health education.

[^6]: Ozier series: of the seven annual cohorts, none of the children born in 1995 or 1996 lived in areas with active deworming programmes in the first year of life, whereas all the children born in 2001 did. Analyses across all seven cohorts therefore represent a mixture of randomized and observational data.

[^7]: *P* \< 0.1 and \> 0.05.

[^8]: *P* \< 0.1 and \> 0.05.

[^9]: Economic productivity measured in: hours worked (seven subgroups); missed days (four subgroups); occupational subgroups (12); wage subsamples/derivative measures (nine).

[^10]: Ozier also reports height-for-age and stunting, which are consistent with the findings for height.

[^11]: Baird 2011a reported control group estimate of 126.1 and coefficient estimate of 1.03 but no unit of measure, and we asume they used g/l (SI units); we report this outcome as g/dl.

[^12]: Findings on haemoglobin are not reported in the Baird 2016 version, but are in Baird 2011a and 2011b.

[^13]: The Baird series also report the proportion of women who had experienced a miscarriage, which was lower in the intervention group. It is excluded from this table as it seems a spurious outcome to present in isolation without measuring a large range of other potential health outcomes.

[^14]: Findings on workdays missed due to poor health in the past month are not reported in the Baird 2016 version, but are in Baird 2011a. In Baird 2011b, this outcome is reported for the out-of-school subsample only.

[^15]: Ozier used the 12 questions in set B of the Raven\'s Progressive Matrices. Baird gives no further details on the questions used for assessing the Raven's matrice test score.

[^16]: Findings on Raven's matrices test score are not reported in the Baird 2016 version; they are in Baird 2011a only.

[^17]: Findings on English vocabulary test score are not reported in the Baird 2016 version, but are in Baird 2011a, 2011b and 2012.

[^18]: The unit of this outcome is not reported, although we could assume it is the local currency.

[^19]: The subgroup analysis by sex was not introduced until the third edition of the Baird series and so is considered *post hoc*. We considered the effect to be present in the whole sample if *P* \< 0.05 for both sexes combined.

[^20]: The authors of the Baird series conducted adjustments for multiple inference. We considered the effect robust to adjustment if the FDA q-value \< 0.05.

[^21]: With so many outcomes presented, we considered whether the effects of related outcomes consistently suggested benefit.
